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Rhynchocoela: Nemerteans from Marine and Estuarine Waters of Virginia' 
W1LL1AM E. McCwr, 
1)l partme11I of 7.oology1 Eastern Illinois U11ivers-"ity 1 Clrnrleston, Ill. 
Thi paper presents twenty-two species of 
nemerteu ns collected from various habitats in 
the Y 01·k River, the Chesapeake Bay, and the 
Eastern Shore of Virgiuia during the summer 
of l962. For the presentation of supplementary 
descriptions, this number includes those already 
reported from the Chesapeake area (Ferguson 
and Jones, 1949) , besides seventeen species not 
1 Contrioution from Virginia Institute of Marine 
Science No. 140. 
previously reported from this region and two 
newly described species. 
I have followed Coe's (1943) form in my 
de criptions to facil itate comparisons of var-
ious nemertean faunas. Verrill's (1892, 1895) 
works on the New England faunas, Corrca's 
(1961) studies in the Gulf of Mexico and the 
Caribbean, and Fried rich's (1955) treatment of 
the E uropean Iloplonemertini have been e pe-
cially helpful. 
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I wish to thank the staff of the Virginia In-
stitute of Marine Science for its help in the 
preparation of this paper, particularly Dr. 
Marvin L. Wass for his advice and suggestions 
throughout the summer, Mr. Robert S. Bailey 
for help with the illustrations, and Dr. William 
Hmgis ancl Miss Evelyn Wells for reading and 
co l'l'ccting the manu eript. 
Taxonomic and Phylogenetic Order 
of the Species 
( Those species marked with an asterisk are 





Genus Tub·ulan·u.s Renier 
l. 1'1,b,.Zanns pellucidus (Coe, 1895) 
Family Cariuomidac 
Genus Carino 11w, Oudernans 
•2. C0,rino11u1; fremaphoros 'l1hompson, 
1900 
Genus Ca~inomella Coe 
*3. Carinomella lcwtea Coe, 1905 
Order HeteroncmcrtiJ1i 
Family Lineic1nc 
Genus Zyge11polia Thompson 
*4. Zygei,polia rubens (Coe, 1895) 
Genus Lineus Sowerby 
*5. Lineu., bicolor Verrill, 1892 
*6. J,inens pallid1t.; V crrill, 1879 
Genus Aticntra Ehrenberg 
7. Mierura leidy·i (Verrill, 1892) 
*8. Micrurn rubr<t, Verrill, 1892 
Geuus Cerebratulus Renier 
9. CerebrM'ltlus lacteus (Leidy, 1851) 
*10. Cerebrnt,itus t'ltridus Verrill, 1873 
Class Jsnopl a 
Order Hoplonemerti11i 
Family Carci11oue111ert.icla.e 
Genus Carcinone-mertes Coe 
*11. C<.wcinone1nertes carcinophita 
(Kolliker, 1845) 
Family Prosorhoehmida.e 
Genus Oerstedia Quatrofagcs 
*12. Oer.,tedin dorsalis (Abilclgaard, 
1806) 
Family A.mphiporidae 
Genus 7,ygoneme1'tes Montgomery 
13. Zy{Jmte1nerte.~ virescens (Verrill , 
1879 ) 
Genus A1nphivoru.j Ehrenberg 
*14. A1nvhiporu., bioc11latus (McIn-
tosh, 1872 ) 
*15. A111phi!)Ol'll8 caecus Verrill, 1892 
*16. A1n71M.porus ooraccu~ (Verrill , 
l 73) 
17. A.ntphiporus rI1,bro1)11?10tus sp. nov. 
Fomily Tctra stcmmntidac 
Genus Tetraslemmw. Ehrcuhcrg 
*18. Tet?·astem m<t cm1diclmn (Miil1er, 
1774) 
*19. 1'etrasterMIUJ elegans (Girard, 
1852) 
*20. Tetrastem'ln(i jea,ni sp. nov. 




Genus Alalacobdello Blaiuvillc 
*22. MalacoMelln gross« (Miill rr, 
177G) 
Systematic Descriptions of the 
Species Collected 
l. 1'ubulanus pellucidus ( Coe, 1859) 
C«rineli<, pellucidn C'o<', 1 95, Trnns. 
Conn. Acad. Arts and Sci., 9 : 515; 1905, 
Bul l. Mus. Comp. Zool., Harvard, No. 47. 
Tubulanus pellucidus Coe, 1940, Allan 
Hancock Pacific Expeditions, 2: 256. 
Living wo rm distinguishable by the inegular 
contours of the body due to constrictions occur-
ring at varying intervals along the length. 
Generally sluggish in movement . A bottom-
dwelling form, inhabiting a delicate mucoid 
tube. Head ind istinctly separated from body; 
blunt or rounded, mrcly pointed; may be spatu-
late. Body generally slender. Anterior third 
of body somewhat th icker than remainder, 
rnundecl in cross section; posterior two-thirds 
flattened. Posterior extremity bluntly rounded. 
Wol'ln tends to spirnl loosely when distm·bed 
and when fixed in alcohol 01· fo rmalin. Mouth 
posterior to hrain; intestine lacking lateral 
divcrticnla. Cephalic grooves lacking. 
Size: S111all, local specimens averaging 7 mrn. 
in length and less than 0.5 111n1 . i.n width; re-
portecl to reach a length of 25 mm. ancl a width 
of 1 mm. in the New England m·ea. 
Color: Generally drab, varying from nearly 
white through light o ·hl'e to light brown. Dis-
ti net brown band around esophageal region 
after preservation, indicating location of sense 
organs. Sometimes with circular groove, or 
"t·ollar," in same region. 
Ocelli: Lacking. 
l'·roboscis : or moderate thickness mid length; 
rhynchocoel restricted to anterior half of thr 
body; rhynchopore snbtcrrninal. 
lfobitat: Relatively ahunclant in the lower 
Chesn peakc Bay. Dredged from muddy bottom 
, t drpth or 16 mctcrs, but also o,·cnrring in both 
hallower and deeper situations. In littoral 
habitats, occurring among epifmrn:t associated 
with bryozoans, tnnicates, nnd algae. Marine 
nud estuarine. 
Ti' urtht!r kuow11 octtu-renci1 : New Enghrnd 
and southward at least as fm as Miami; on 
the Pneifi c Co11st from Monterey Bay to , an 
Diego. 
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Remarks : Individuals of this species and 
rno t nemcrtenns from Virgii,iu wnters a,·e 
generally smaller thou those reported by Coe 
und Verrill. It fL J)pears that nemerteans de-
crea e in size nncl in the details of pattern and 
Mloratiou as one follows the southward clis-
tributiou of the group ; a comparison of Cor-
1·c1t's 1961 studies with those of Coe (1943, 
1051) and Verrill (1892, 1895) henrs out this 
premise. 
2. Carinoma tremaphoros Thompson, 1900 
Zoo!. .Anz., 23: 62,7- 630. 
Bod;• smnll, only slightly flattened; head not 
dist inctly clemarrated from body. Both an-
terior and posterior extremities rounded. In-
testine lacking lateral diverticula. Cephalic 
orgnns l:,eking, lateral sense organs present. 
\\'orm tencls to coil loosely whcu distut'l1ed. 
ize: Small; length )2 111111., width 1 mm. 
Reported to att11i11 a length of 150 mm. and a 
width of 5 mm. 
Color: Wh itish to light brow 11, with light 
reddish tinge in esophageal 1·egion which per-
sists n fter preservation. 
Ocelli: Lacking. 
1'1·obo.ici.~ : Slender; of modcmte length. 
Rhynchopore subte,·minal. 
Habitat: lnfrcqucntly dredged from muddy 
bottoms at depths of 13 meters aucl more. Ma-
rine and estunrine. 
/?urther known octurre111·e: Southwnrd from 
Cape Cod. 
3. rarinomellci lac/ea Coe, 1905 
Bull. Mus. Comp. Zoo!., Harvard, No. 47. 
318 pp. 
mr. ll ; head broad, elongate, very th.in, 
slightly narrower than body adjacent. Anterior 
and po terior extremiti s abnq>tly rounded. 
Body flattened ; mouth immediately behind 
brain. 
Ocelli: Lacking. 
Si:e : Length mm., width 0.4 rnw. 
('olo,.: Pale white; head nearly trnn parent. 
Darker in intcstinnl region. 1£ ophagea l re-
gion marked by darker, broad band encircl ing 
body, beginning abruptly and grnrlually Pnding 
po teriorly. 
l'rnbosci.,: Thir·k, 1·clnti,·ei)' long, two pro-
hosc idial nerves ; rhynchopo1·(' subt<'nninnl. 
Cephalic or/1rinx: Cephalir gl'Ooves lacking. 
'l' wo lrtc rnl srnsr organs, oue on each sicle of 
body, nppearing as whitish s1iots in darker 
hand encircl ing body. 
Jfabitat: Infrequently <hedged f',·om mncldy 
bottoms at depths of 13 meters or more. Ma-
rine and estuarine. 
fi'urther k11ow11 occ11rrence : Coasts of Florida 
mid Ca lifornia. 
4. Zygenpolia !'Ubens ( Coe, 1895) 
V ale11cia rube11s Coe, 1895, Trans. Conn. 
Acnd . .Art and Sci., 9: 521. 
Zygeupolia litoralis Thompson, 1900, Zoo!. 
A nz., 23 : 151-153; 1902, Zoo!. .A.nz., 23 : 
627-630. 
Zygenpolia rube,,s Coe, 1940, Allan Han-
cork PaeiJlc Expeditions, 2: 263. 
Distinctl.v colored, readily identified. Head 
long, slrnrply pointed. Body slender, cylindl'i-
cal anteriorly, flattened posteriorly. Esophagus 
long, lateral intestinal clive,·ticuln re tricted to 
posterior region. Caudal cirrus long but mrely 
seen, since worm fmgmcnts readily when cap-
tured. 
Size: Length 40 rnrn., width 2 mm. May 
nttui n a length of O mm. and a width of 5 mm. 
Color: Head white; micl-1·egion of body light 
rose-1·ed, fading posteriorly. Contents of .in-
testine sometime imparting darker reel color 
in divertieula. Light lines laterally indicating 
location of latern l nerve cords. 
Ocelli: Lacking. 
Cerebral orgau.i : Cephalic grooves lacking. 
Lateral pits e\'idrnt on sides of head slightly 
posterior to brnin . 
l',·oboscis: Relatively long and slender. 
Habitat: Abundant in intertidal sand on 
Enstcl'l1 Shore; dredgecl from sandy bottom in 
18 metc,·s of' watc1· in lower Chesapeake Bay. 
Marine nnd estuarine. 
Further knotrn occuncnce: Southern New 
Englnncl and southward. On PaciJlc con t from 
Monterey Buy . outh to Me.~ico. 
S. lineus bicolor V Cl'l'ill, 1892 
Trnns. Con n. Arad. Arts and Sci., 8 : 426. 
Body only slightly fl attened; extremities 
bln ntly ronnded . Head slightly wider than 
body, denrnl'catccl by slight constriction be-
hind brnin. Intestinal diverticula limited to 
posterior third of body. E ophagus long. 
ize: Length 15 mm., width 0.8 mm. Maxi-
mum length ,50 mm. 
Color : Ground color ochre; bead region and 
posterior third of body light olive-green, hrni11 
bright ,·ed. A narrow light-brown mid-dorsal 
line from tip of head to po lerior end. Fainl, 
dal'k lo11gituclinal sfriations all ovet· body, 
rlo,·sally nncl ventrally. 
Occ//i: .\bout t<'n 011 encl, side of the hen.cl , 
irregularlr scattered. 
Cephalic organs: Long cephalic grooves ex-
t.f'll<ling- fro,n tip of head to posterior margins 
of the bntin. 
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FIG. 1. Micrnra leidyi. Entire worm, probiscis everted. X300. 
}.,IO, 2. Carci110ne1nertes carcinophila. Immature individual. X300. 
FIG. 3. Carcinonemertes carcinophila. Mature individual, esophagus everted. X300. 
FIG. 4. Zygo11 emertes virescens. Armature. Note truncate base of central stylet. X300. 
F10. 5. A,nphiporus biom,lat11~. Armature. X300. 
F10. 6. Amp1d.porus caecus. Armature. X300. 
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P,·oboscis: Long nnd of extremely small 
dinmeter. Rhynchocoel extending to posterior 
rnd of body. 
Hcib-itat: Found rarely in York River. 
Dredged from muddy bottom at ii depth of 13 
meters. sually as ociuted with hydroids, al-
gae, and tunicates. ~farine and estuarine. 
Pnrther know11 occu,.,.et1cc: Soutbwat·d from 
Cape Cod. 
6. lJineus palliclus Verrill, 1879 
Notice of R.ecent Add. to Mar. lnverte-
brntes, pt. 1, in Proc. Nat. Mus., 2: 180. 
Body elongate, slender, fi li.f.orm. Anterior 
('nd round in cross section, slightly thicker than 
po tc,· ior regions, which are flattened. Head 
indistinctly demarcated from body; extremitic 
rounded. 
Size: Length 70 !llm., width 1 mm. Attains 
11 length of 100 rnm. 
Color: Whitish auteriorly, pule yellowish 
pink in posterior regions; a lighter, llll.l'l'OW 
mid-<lorsn I line. 
Ocelli: Lacking. 
Ce11halic organs: 1 ndistinet cephalic grooves 
on sides oC head. 
l'rol>oscis : Long and very slender; rhyncho-
coel extending to posterior end of body. 
Fl abitat: One specimen d ,·edged from sandy 
mud at a depth of 2 meters from Burton's Bay, 
F.astern Shore. 
Pm·ther known oceu.,.,.e,.ce : Cape Ann, Mas-
s11chusetts. 
1. Micrnra leidyi (Verrill, 1892). F igure 1. 
Meckelia rosec, Leidy, 1851, Proc. Phila. 
Acacl. Nat. Sci. 5: 244. 
Cere/H'at1il11.s lefrlyi Verrill, 1892, Trans. 
Conn. A cad. Arts nnd Sci., 8: 436. 
Head triangular, nan·ow; cl istinct neck. 
Body slightly flattened, of coustaut width 
throughout length. Posterior end rounded, 
with slender c,rnclal filament 0.15 mm. iu length. 
Worm secretes copious mucus when handled. 
Size: Length 180 mm., width 4 nun. May 
attain 300 mm. in length. 
Color: Dark flesh-pink except head, which is 
white; darker reel mid-dorsal line. 
Ocelli: Lacking. 
Proboscis: Slender; much longer than length 
of body. 
Cephalic organ.I: Long cephalic grooves. 
Habitat: Very abundant in the York R.iver 
in intertidal sand and mud at depth of from 2 to 
to 6 inches. 
Further known occ,i,.,.encc: In protected bays 
and estuaries from Massachusetts Bay to Flori -
da. 
8. Micrum rubra. Vcl'l'ill, 1892 
Trans. Conn. Acacl. Arts and Sci., 8: 430. 
Body moderately flattened; head not dis-
tinctly deu,arcatccl . Width uniform to posterior 
end. Caudal cirrus i pre cnt. Worm frag-
ments readily on cnpture. 
Size: Length to 20 mm., width 1.5 mm. 
Att:1ins length of 25 mm., width of 2.5 111111. 
Color: Pule reddish brown; color unifo i·m in 
preserved specimens, li ving individunls some. 
whnt mottled. 
1',·oboscis: Typical Cor gen us; of moderate 
thickness nncl length. 
Cephalic organs: Long cepha lic grooves ; not 
very deep in pl'esc rvcd specimens. 
Ocelli : Lacking. 
Habita,t: Dredged frorn muddy bottom at 15 
meters in middle Chesapeake Bay. Occurs to 
depths of 70 meters. 
Further known oCClt1'rence: Bay of Fundy i 
Casco 13:ty, Maine. · 
9. Cerebratuh,s lacteus (Leidy, 1 51). 
Meckelia lactea Leidy, 1851, Proc. Aead. 
• at. ci. Phi.Ju., 5 : 243. 
Meckelia ingcns Verrill, 1873, In v. Animals 
of Vineyard Sound, p. 336. 
Gerebrnti,lus lacte11s Verrill, 1892, Proc. 
Conn. Acne!. Arts ,mcl Sci., 8: 433; Coe, 
1895, Proc. Conn. Aead. Arts and Sci., 
9: 479-514. 
Largest ncmertean from Atbmtic Coast. 
IIcud slightly spatulate, usually rounded, sep-
arated from body by nnrrow neck . Body flat 
except fo r anterior one-fourth, which is rounded 
in cross seetion. R.-,mainder thin, lateral mar-
gins well adupted for swim ming. Intestinal 
diverticula finely divided und very numerous. 
Caudal fi lament present. 
izc: Length 300 llllll., width 20 mm. Length 
may exceecl 4 meters. 
Color : Head cream-white, shading gradually 
in nntc,·ior encl to light snlrn on-pink, then flesh-
pink in middle region; posterior extremity, 
lateral margins, and mid-dorsal liue white. 
Occlli: Lacking. 
Ccvhalic organs : Long, deep grooves on sides 
of head . 
Habitat: Frequently encountered in muddy 
sund in intertidul zone; sometimes dredged 
from fairly deep wat.-,r. 
Fu.rthe,· known oce,1,1.,.enre: Atlantic, Coast, 
Afoine to ~' lorida. 
10. Cerebratulue lnridus Verrill, 1873 
Micmra inornata Verrill, 1879, Notice of 
Recent Add. to Mar. Invertebrates, pt. 
1, in Proc. Nat. Mus., 2: 186; 1892, 
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Trans. Conn. A.cad. Arts nnd Sci., 8: 
440, 
Cereb,,a11,t11., l11rfrlus Verrill , 1892, Trans, 
Com1. Acad .. Arts and Sci, , 8: 440, 
··muller than 0. lacte·us, which it resem bles. 
Body elongate and flattened, Head distinctly 
spatulate, harply pointed at tip. Neck dis-
tinct. )'Louth long ,rnd hwgc, 11sually gaping 
open. Bril in bright red. 
Siu : Length 200 mm., width 10 mm. 
Colo r: Anterior third white; remainder very 
paJ,, fl esh color. Mn1·gi11: of: body white. 
Occlli: Lacking. 
Gevhalic organs: Long copbalic grooves ex-
tending from rhynchoporo to neck opening 
widely with edges curled away from ~aoh other. 
l'robos<nS: Long, thick. 
Ha bitat: Dredged from muddy bottom in 
Chesapea ke Bay at depth of 13 meters. Ma-
rine aud estuarine. 
Furl.he,· known occurrence : Nova Scotia, New 
!<;nghmd, Long Island Sound, anrl southward. 
II . Gitrcinonemc,·t.es ca,·cinovhila (Kollike.i·, 
1845) Figures 2, 3. 
Nemerte.i cm·cinovhilon Kiilliker, 1845, 
Vcrh. chwcii. Nat. Ges., '9- 9:l. 
E1nvlecto11em11 carcinovhilil Venill, 1895. 
P roc. Conn. Acad. Art ancl Sci., 9: 528: 
Garcinonemertes carcinophi/1, Coe, 1902, 
Arner. Nat .. , 36 : 431-450; Humes, 1941. 
,Jour. Morph ., 69: H :3 ~54; 1!)42, Jll i-
nois Biol. )fonogr., 18 (4) :.l- 105. 
Body slender, elongate, and flattened. Head 
not de111al'Catod from body. Extremities blunt-
ly rounded. Copiously secretes n. vcrv sticky 
mucus. 
Site : Length 10 111111., width 0.5 mm. ~'cmales 
to 40 mm., males to 25 mm. 
Colo,·: Young pale milky-white; mature in-
dividuals pale, whitish 01· pinkish. 
Occlli : Two, comma shaped. 
Proboscis: Very short, much reduced. Pos-
tc1·ior chamber short, ending shortly posterior 
to centrnl bulh. Central stylct short nnd dcli-
cllt.e, its base mneh longer th,111 stylct and 
slightly constricted in the middl e. Accessorv 
pon('ht•s Jncking. · 
ll all'ilot: Of somewhat spotty occurrence in 
Ches:1pfilk<' nren. Co111111 ci1H:m ll v 1:1 sso,• iatecl with 
the blue crab, Gal/i11ecte., .,~piil11., Hnthhnn · 
immature form · cneystecl among- gill lmncllne: 
sometimes c1·ccping- :?cti vely on gills; nclults in 
(~g ma. scs. 
Furtht•,r known occurreuee.~ : .B:1y of Fundy 
to Gulf of Mexico nnd southwnrd; in I,:nrope 
fro111 Engl ish Clrn 11uel to Mc,litcrrancan. 
Remarks: The loc.n l form has bl' l'H hl11tn . 
tivcly idcntificcl ns the southcm subspecies 
Garcinonemertes carcinovhila imininutu.s by 
Hu mes, who has worked extensively with tho 
l(<'n u (Humes, 1042) . 
12. Oerstdir, ilorsalis ( A bildgMrd, 1 06) 
l'lanaria dor.1alis Abildgaar<l, 1806, Zoo!. 
Danie., 4 : 25. 
l 'etrastemina fusciun Oorstocl, 1844, Kroy-
er's I nturhist. Tidss., 4: 575. 
Oe,·.itedia 111acnlata Qu11tref'11ges, 1846. 
Ann. Sci. Nat., 6: 222. 
1.'ctrastemma ,na,-morntmn Ch1pa1·ede, 1863, 
Beobnch. iibcr Anat. u. Entwicklung., 5: 
24. 
'l'cl rastemma variegattmi J'ohnston 1865, 
Cnt. Br. i\Ius., pp. 20, 289. ' 
Tetrnsteinnrn ,lo,·salis ll:[elntosb, 1873, 
Br,t,sh A nnclicls, pt. 1, Nemerteaus, p. 
172. 
1'ctraste,nm<t dorsale 'Verrill , 1892, Tran . 
Conn. A.cad. Art and Sci., 8: 409. 
'l'e trn .-.fem.ma ve,·miculus Yl\r. catenulatum 
Verrill , 1892, 'frans. Conn. A.end. Arts 
and Sci., 8: 408. 
Oerstedia, dorsalis Biirg(• r, L895, Die Nt•-
rn erlinen des Oolfes von Nea pel. ]'au1111 
u. Florn des Gol.fcs ron Neapel, No. 22. 
'.Cet·rastemma (Oerstedia) dorsitle Coe, 
1904, II,11.,.imau Alaska Expedition, No. 
11; 1905, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zoo!., No. 
47. 
Oersteilii, 1lorsal-is Stiasny-Wijuhoff, 1930, 
Zoo!. Medecleelingen, 13 : 226-240; Coe, 
1940, Allan TTancork Pacific Expedition, 
2 (13): 294. 
Body firm, cylindrical, round in cross section ; 
of uniC'orn, width throughout length. Head and 
posterior extremity acutely truncate. Worm 
~luggish in its movements. 
ize : Length 10 mm., width 0.5 mm. Maxi-
mum length 20 mm., wiclth 2 mm. 
Go/or : V,uiablc, but distinctively marked 
with irrcgttlnr pn,tchcs of JJi~ment granules 
disposNl to form i1Teguh1 r bancls encircling 
body. Ground color ochre, the pigment gr11n-
ules <lurk brown. Pigment lacking in neck 
r(lgion and in head anterior to eyes. 
Otel/i: Fo11r, fonning till' corue.i·s of a 
:,;qtHll't. 
Probosci.• : Helntivel.,· short and thick, 
rhynch oeoel 1'1Hling about l mm. from posterior 
end of hod)·. Tn addition to central tylct, two 
nt<'rsso r.v pouches containing from 2 to 5 
stylcts enf'!1 in r,,servr. Ten probo cidial 
nerves. 
Ccrebl'al or91tn.1: nrnll, antc,·ior to ocelli. 
Habitat: Oreasionnlly on eel grass (Zos te,a 
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111arimt}, gliding ,·cry slowly and rnrely mov-
ing- b)' the lee<:h-like creeping so cl11u·actcristic 
of 1Hany ncmcrteans. Also dredged from sandy 
mnd fro,11 ~O 111etcrs f,·om middle Chcsnpeake 
Ray. Marine and estuarine. 
Further kno1cu occ1n·1·enct•: } 1rom the north-
f'l'n eonst of Enrop<> to Spain; A tl,intic Coast, 
:---orn Scotia to Florida; . outhwnrd to 1foxico. 
13. Zygonemertes rirescfl!s ( Verrill, 1879) . 
Figure 4. 
A 1111ihi1iorus t'il'CSCCIIS \' el'l'ill, 1 79, P,·oc. 
'at. Mus., p. 183; 1 92, '.l'rans. Conn. 
A cad. Arts and Sci., 8: 400. 
Zygonemertes t·i,.e~c,·11s Moni"ome1-y, 1879, 
l\ool. .Jahrb. Abt. Syst., ID : 1-14. 
Ophionemertes agi1i.i Vel'l'ill, 187:3. Am. 
Jour. Sci., 7: 45. 
.lmphi7,om.~ agil-is Verrill, 1879, )/oticc of 
Recent Add. to Ma r. [nvertcbr,1tes, pt. 1, 
in Proc. at. :V[us., 2: 18~; 1 92, '.l'rans. 
Conn. Acad. Arts 11nrl Sci., 8: 400. 
l.,119onemerll's rire."t:(111 . ..: Cot•, 190-1 1 1-l«rri-
mnn Alaska Expedition, No. 11: 1005, 
Bull. ]\[us. Comp. Zoo!., )/o. 47. 
:\ very uctive worm, the slrnp(' Vflr_ving with 
the nctivity. \Yben gliding forward, hod;• is 
slender, neal'iy roun d in cross cction. Hcncl 
neal'ly ci,·cular, hrunder thu n 11 cck. Width of 
hod)' fairly eonst,111t. Posterior exiren,ity 
rouudcd . When moving buc:kw11rd, worm bc-
1·omes very short and flattened. 
Si:e: Length 40 111111., width 0.~ 111111. when 
full,· ex tended. ,\ wor111 this si,1• 1!111)' shorten 
to IO mm. in length aud lllf'f! Slll'(I 1.5 rnn1. in 
width wli en strongly contrnctccl. 
('olur: Dull, light olivc-gTc't'II: lw~td 1ightcr. 
Donm l surfH("l' grncrillly diffusely covered with 
pigment gmnule~; posterior two-thirds of body 
111111·ked with ineg11lar blotches oC pigment; 
unrrow, irrcgnh1r intcslinn l cliverticuln impart-
ing darker color toward ides. 
Ocelli : In very young- individunls, fl ~inglc 
row of: occlli 011 c11ch sidP of head; in slightly 
olclrr indiviclunls, two rows 011 ('ach s-icle, one 
lateral :rnd 01w nu•clial; i11 f'ull:'I" nrnturP speci-
mrns, three irregul:1 1· rows t•xtC'll(ling lo11gi-
l11di1111 lly on each side of lwnd, 11 douhle row 
lrte rally nnd a si11gl!' row 111•,n·!'r thr 111icl-line. 
1'1·obo.,ci.,: Rrl11tivPI,\' short and thi<:k , rhyn-
ehoeocl extending to 0.3 m111. of" postc1·ior rn<l. 
Thr 11 rmaturr n mm:;sivP c·Pntnll styll't mounted 
on fl very cli stincth·e buse whi<·h is nnwh longer 
than the st.rlct, con tricl,•d in the middle and 
:wutrl~r trunc·ntC' po~teriorly. Two neeessory 
poudies, earh rontainiug 2 or :1 ,·rscn·,, stylets. 
1'r11 or 11 prohoseirli11l nerves. 
Cerel,ral orgau.,: Two p11irs of ohliqur 
gro<WC'S. 
ll r1IJitat: Lot.i lly ,,er.r nbunclnut on eel grass. 
/1'11rtl1e1' k11o·u•n occurrence: On Atlantic 
Coast from Bny of Fundy to North Carolina 
1111d southwnl'll to F lori<lu. On Pacific Const 
fron, British Columbia to Mexico. 
Remark, : lt is usually reported thnt the 
occlli i11 this species extend posteriorly nlong 
the nerve cords beyond the brain, but this is 
rnrcl.r true of sper imens collected in the York 
River. 
14. _J 111phipor11, bioculatu.i Mclntosh, 1 73. 
'Vigurc- n. 
A mphiporus ( ' ) bioculatus Vc,·,·i ll , 1 92. 
'rmns. Conn. Acad. Arts and Sci., 8: 
401. 
H(•11tl smaller than body ad,jace11t, and not 
distinctly dcmnrentecl from body, which is 
relatively short and thiek. Both anterior and 
posterior extremities hl11ntly rotrndecl. An-
tr1·ior half of body somcwh11t thicker than pos-
tr,·ior 11111£, which is slightly nnr,·ower nml 
flattruerl. Worm knds to coil into a spiral 
ll'hcn distlll'bcd. 
Colnr: Unif'o1'111 light orange. 
Or·t'lfi: Two, ro1111 11u ~l1Hp('Cl, far antrrior 
nc,11· tip of bend. 
l'ro/1os,-i.,: Long- and slender; central . lylet 
shorter tha11 ha se. Base rounded postcriol'iy. 
<·011-;1 l'ieir<l in tlw n1i<ld\('. 1'wo accessory 
poucJw·· <'011tni11ing 2 01· :1 reserves each. · 
Habitat: Enr·ountcrccl occasionally in dredge 
sumpl es from coarse sand mixed "~th mud, in 
depths ranging from 1 to 30 meters. 
/1'urthc1· known occurrence: Southern New 
F:11gh1ncl; in l•,ttl'ope, co11sts of Great Britain 
end F1·,111ec. 
15. A 111phipor11s caccus Verrill, 1892. Figure 6. 
Trans. Conn. A cad. Arts mid Sci., 8: 402. 
Relutil'ely sho rt and stout; body flattened. 
l3olh extrcrnities abruptly rounded. Coe . ug-
l?<·sts lhot this might be n. southern vai· iety of 
. I III phipnn,s ,qroeultm,lfous ( Coe, 1943). 
RL~l' : One- imterior fragment 20 mm. in 
lt•nl!: h. I nun. in width. 
rnlnr: Crr11111,· while, with darker color lat-
r,·ally du,· to contents of intrstiuul dive,·ticnla. 
0<'f'l1i: Lc1{'king; rntlwr 11n11s11ol in the Am-
phiporid,ir. 
Pmlrn.,ci.s: Long 1111d sl<'ndcr. Ceutrn l stylrt 
shortl'r thnn it s base; latter constricted in 
middle. T"·o nrc·rsso1·.v pouehes, each eontain-
i11i: 2 1·csrrvc stylets. 
IT!il,itat: .\ sing-le speci111e11 dredged frorn 
1·11nr,r sand at a depth of 6 n!l'ters from Ches11-
pe,ik,• Bay. 
F11rther ktwwu occ11rre11te: ~1rom 35 m('ters 
off lh <' eonst of Massnehnsetts. 
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FIG. 7. A,nphiporus ocraceus. .Armature. X1200. 
FIG. 8. Amphiporus ocraceus. Anterior end, showing characteristic arrangement of ocelli. X300. 
FIG. 9. L1.1nphiporus rnbroznmct11s. Armature. Note constricted base of central stylet. X300. 
Fm. 10. Tetra.st.em11ta elegans. Anterior end, showing arrangement of oceUi and pigment granules. 
Cerebral ganglia show clearly. X300. 
Fto. 11 . Tetra.st.enrni a elegans. Armature. X300. 
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16. A,nz;hivon,s ocraceus (' e11·ill, 1873). Fig-
ures 7, 8. 
Cosmocevhal« ocracea Verrill , 1873, Inv. 
Animals of Vineyard Sound, pp. 31, 336. 
Amphipoms ocroceus Verrill, 1 92, Trans. 
Conn . Acud. Arts and , ci., 8: 396. 
A m7Jhivo,·us greemnani Montgomery, 1897, 
Zoo!. J nhrb. Abt. Syst., 10 : 1- 14. 
Body clongute, but not fili f.orm; ,i rounded 
hc111isphcre in cross section. Both extremities 
gently rounded. An inverted V-shaped groove 
behind hend, which is not otherwise demn rcated 
fi-0 111 hody. Worm quite ,:etive, movements 
of't~n being leech-like. 
Size: Length 40 mm., width 3 mrn. Attains a 
length of 70 mm. 
Color: Ochre, hence the trivia l name. Very 
slightly darker in Intern! mm·gins, especi11Uy in 
posterior region. Brain yellowish, orange, or 
red. 
Oce/li: One incgular row on r•,ieh side of 
h~ad, each with up to 14 oeelli. 
Proboscis: Heavy; longer than the body. 
Rhynchocoel ending ubout 1 mm. from posterior 
end . Cent,·al stylet longer tlian its ba c, whi ch 
is rounded . Two accessory pouches, each with 
3 or 4 reserve tylets. Proboscis showing a 
peculiar herring bone pattern when retracted, 
especially near anterior en<l . Eleven probos-
cicl iu 1 nerves. 
Cephalic organs : }'a int grooves running 
obliquely posteriorly. 
F1,rthe,· known occitrrence: From Ma sa-
dmsetts Buy to Florida; on Gu IC Coast west-
ward to Texas. 
17. il.mvhipor11 s rubrop1mct,11s, sp. nov. }'igurc 
9. 
Holotype: Onr specimen deposited with 
U. S. N>1 tional Museum, catalogue no. 
30427. 
Paratyve: One specimen serially sectioned, 
in V. J. M. S. collection, c·a talogue no. 
P-38. 
Shape typicnl fo r members of the genus; 
body elongate, moderately flnttened, a. rounded 
hemisphere in cros: section. Head is vaguely 
demarca ted from body by slightly narrower 
ueck. Body tapers gradually to bluntly pointed 
tail. Body is relatively thick in middle re-
gion. Inverted V-slwped groove on dorsal 
surface behind bead. 
ize : Length to 20 rnrn ., width 1 mm. 
Color : Ground color ochre ; lateral margins 
darker, or faint g1·eenish hue, owing to in-
testinal contents ; dorsal mid-region lighter, 
because of rhynchococl and proboscis. Most 
distinctive external feature is the multitude of 
tiny, bright reel pigment spots scattered irreg-
ularly over both dorsal and ventral surfaces 
except in head region . Bruin bright reel. 
Occlli: Ten to 12 on euch side of head, scnt-
tc,·ed irregularly. 
Ce7ihalic organs : Relatively large and con-
spicuous, situated close in front of brain. 
Proboscis: Typical for genus; base of central 
stylct luwing very pronounced constriction in 
middlP. Two :iccesso1-y pouches, each with 4 
reserve stylets. 'l'en probosciclial nerves. 
Habitat: Three specimens taken from eel 
grass in shallow water, lrn.rely covered at low 
lidr, one from York River across from V. I. M. 
S., two from n similnl' siitwtion about 2 miles 
upriver. 
Differential diag nosis: 0£ the Western At-
lantic representatives of this lai·ge genus, A. 
ru.b?-opunctus most closely resembles A.. ocra-
ce1,s, but may be distinguished by mem1s of two 
churnctcristics-color and armature. A . ocra-
cP11S i highly variable in both size and color, 
bnt nevrr lrnve the red spots seen in A. rubro-
puucttts been reported for the former. A more 
significu nt clifference is the distinctive ·hape 
of. the ce11tral stylet base in A . ritbrop1t1,ctus. 
Thut of A . ocrnce11s is usually rounded, some-
times slightly pea r shaped, but never as deeply 
con t ,·icted 11s in A. ·rub,·01mnct1< . Since the 
p,·oboscicl ial armature is considered to be n 
highly conservati ve Ceatnr,•, showing rcry Iittl,· 
variation within a given :pecies, this in itself 
is probably sufficient to set this form npnrt. 
The ten proboscidial nerves in A. rubropttnctus, 
compnred wi th eleven in .4. ocraceus, provide 
unother differential Ceaturr . 
18. Tet,·astem,iu, can<licl,,,n (Miiller, 1774) 
l' lanari<1 quaclr·iocul11ta ( pa,·s) Johnston, 
1829, Zoo!. J our., 4 : 56. 
Nemert.es quadrioc11lat" J ohnston, 1837, 
Mag. Zoo!. nnd Bot., I : 535. 
1'etraste,nma va.-icolor (pars) Oersted, 
1837, Ifroyer's Natnrhist. Tidss., 4: 575; 
Diesing, 1850, Syst. Helm., I : 257. 
'J'ct·ra .<f t,eni1na g·roetilwnclicwm Diesing, 1850, 
Syst. Helm., I : 259. 
Tetra.1te»!lna candicla McIntosh, 1873, 
Bri tish Anuelicls, pt . .l, Nemerte,rns, p. 
167. 
Tetraste,n,na candi<lum1 Verri ll, 1892, 
Trnns. Conn. Acad. Arts and Sci., 8: 
404. 
H end rounded, distinctly demnrcuted from 
body by slender neck. Body relnli vely thick in 
mid-region, tapering to pointed tail. 
Size: Length 20 111111., width 0.5 111111. Re-
ported to alt.s in a length of 35 mm ., "~dth of 
1.5 mm. 
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F10. 12. Tetrastem-ma. elegans. Mid-region of body, showing proboscis and intestinal <livertiC'ula. 
X300. 
Fm. 13. l'etra.sfemma jemii. Armature. X300. 
FIG. 14. Tetra.r;te?n111a vermicul11s. Armature. X300. 
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Colo!': Light greeuish brown; n Cew incon-
spicuous reddish hrown pigment-grnnulcs, ii'-
rcg11lnrly scattered. 
Occlli: Four, forming the corners of II square. 
l'rol,o.,c,i.,: Relatively slender; base oC the 
r·entral stylet rounded postcriol'ly, only slightly 
eonstricted in middle; length of central stylet 
equn 1 to l,·ngth of its base. 1'wo accessory 
po11ehes, each with 2 to 4 rescr,·e stylets. 
Cephalic o,·9a11 .. ,: S111n ll, 011 a le,•el with the 
posterior pnir of o,·elli. 
Jiabitat: }i'requrntly collected J'rom eel gra ss; 
marine, estuarine. 
Pwrther kno1.r11 occ11rrcuce: Circumpolar; in 
Europe, from Norway to Mediterranean; from 
1fadcim to South Africa. On Atlantic Coast 
from Labmdor to Florida; Gulf Coast to 
Louisiana; on Pacific Coast from AlaskH to 
1fcxico. 
19. Tct·l'((8tem11u, elcg"'M (Girard, 1852). Fig-
ures 10, 11, 12. 
1'etrastc11'1nc, elcg«n Verrill, 1875, Amer. 
Jour. Sci., 10 : 40; 1892, Trans. Conn. 
,l ead. Arts and , ci., 8: 406; Montgom-
ery, 1897, Zoo!. Jnbrb. Aht. Syst., 10 : 
'1- ]4. 
Head distinctly sepnrntcd from body by nar-
i·ow neck. Body graceful, slightly thicker in 
mid-region , tapering slightly to bluntly rounded 
1>osterior end. Body a rounded he111ispherc iu 
eross section. 
Size: UsuaJly about 15 nun. in length, 0.6 
111111 . in width. ~fay attain n lc11gtb of 20 mm. 
Colo , : '!'he most distinctive feature the ])l\ir 
of longitutlinnl brown stripes extending f rom 
the anterior to the posterior extremity, sep-
arated throughout by n median lighter sb·ipe, 
containfog only " fell' scattered pigment gl'an-
nles. Ground color cream. '!'he nearly 1·cc-
tangular, regularly <l ispr»ed i11testi11nl dh·erti,·-
nln altcruating with tht' gonads ; eggs so111t•-
timcs imparting " greenish color to laternl 
margins. 
Ocelli: Four, forming the corners of a square. 
Prolio.;r-is : Long- and slender ; diynchocoel 
extending to posterior extremity. Armature a 
single <'entral st;vlet and two late,·al pouches, 
each containing usuaJJy three reserve stylcts. 
Ten proboscidinl nerves. 
Cevlrnfic o,·,grw.: Close to and nnterior to 
brain. 
Ilal,ita/.: Verv abu11dant 011 eel grass. Mot 
:ibnnd,mt SJ)ecies at Gloucester Point. 
F1ather known occurrence: Southern coast 
of Cape Coil. 
20. 'l'etr11.item,11n je1ini, sp. nov. Figure 13. 
Tr olotypc : Oue specimen deposi ted with 
U. S. :1tim1al Museum, cat,,logue no. 
30428. 
Para type: On,, specimen scrinlly sectioned, 
in V. 'I. )T. R. ('Ollt•c·tio11. c·a ·a!u;u1l' no. 
P 39. 
The shape confor111s iJ1 gcn1.•n1.I to thrtt chnr-
ncteristic of the genus; the body is slender. 
elo11g11tc, " rou11ded hemi phere in cro s sec-
tion. The hend is distinctly set oft from tbe 
remainder of' the bocly by a slender neck, the 
po~terior cxtrrmity tapering grndnolly to fl 
point. A very active form. 
Size: Length 1-1 n1111 ., width 0.7 111m. 
Color : Uniform dark brown on dorsal ur-
foce; ventr,1 I surfnce slightly lighter. No 
striJ)es, lines, 01· othet· patterns dis1·upting t',e 
,miform colomtiou. Pigmeutatiou extt•nding to 
11 point just ahead of' anterior pair of ocelli; 
tip of hes cl snd spaces posterior to rear puir of 
ocell i clear. 
Ocelli: ]1,our. l'orrning thl' 1·orn1•r:; of a 
squnre; relatively snrn ll , posterio,· pair nearly 
obscu red hy pigment. 
Proboscis: Long and thick ; the central stylet 
sljgbtly shorter than its ba e; two accessory 
pouches eaeh containing up to 5 reserve stylets, 
u number unu.::;twl in the genus. Ten probos-
eidial nerves. 
Cevhalic orgaus : Situated close t.o ,ind IU1-
terior to the brain. 
Habitat : Four specimens eollcctecl from eel 
grass in York River from 4 feel of water, 2 
mile~ upri,w from \I. T. M. , . 
Differential 1lia9nosis: The only other re-
po1·t.rd Western Atlantic species with which 
this fonn might he con f'nserl is 1'. elegans. 
'fhe shape of both is roughly similar, although 
1'. jwni is less slender and t.he hen.cl not so dis-
tinctly tle11111rtatcd from tho hody. Coloration 
in the two species is distinctly different ; 1'. 
elegans always has two longitudinal stripes ; 
these may vary from one individual to another 
i11 intensity of pigmentation, but they a,·e al-
ways discernible, ll'hereas in 1'. jemii the color-
ation is uniform, with not the slightest indicu-
tion of such stripi11g. '!'he ocell i of. '/'. elegans 
a1·e always distinct, while the posterior pair in 
1'. jeani arc so obscured by l1eavy pigment that 
they 11rc dif\icul t to demn11strate. The bases of 
the cc11fral stylets se,-vr furthe,· to clistinguish 
the spt'cie:; thd of T. elegnn, i~ slightly co11-
stricted in the middle, that of T. jetmi rounded 
throughout. Further differentiation 11111y be 
macle on the basis of the number of accessory 
stylets- usun lly five iu '/'. jermi, and three in 
'/ '. eiegan.,, in each poud1. Rine<' th is form 
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occu rs in habitats shared with T. elegans, it 
probably should not be regarded as an ecotype 
nf T. elegans but as 11 distinct pccie . 
21. 1'etrastemrna vermicul11." ( Quntrefagcs, 
1846) . F igure 14. 
Polia vermiculllS Quatrefages, 1846, Ann. 
des Sc. Nat., ser. 3, Zoo!., 6 : 214. 
'l'etrastem,na ·vermicul"s Stimpson, 1857, 
Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phil11., 9: 163; 
Venill, 1892, Trans. Conn. Acad. Arts 
and Sci., 8: 407. 
'l'c t,rastemm11 flagellatmn ( Y) Montgomery, 
1 97, Zoo!. Jahrb. Abt. Syst., 10 : 1-14. 
Prostomatella verm·icullts Friedrich. 1935, 
Arch. f. Naturgesch., 4. 
Body round in cross-section, fnil'ly constant 
diarn eter throughout length. Hencl brond, trun-
cate anteriorly; po terior encl hluntly pointed. 
H~ad not demarcated from body. An nntcrior 
notch marks location of rhynchoporc. 
·izc : Length 14 mm., width 0.5 mm. :l:laxi-
mum length, 18 mm.; maximu m width, 1 mm. 
Color: Variable. Local specimens with irreg-
ular mottling. of brown pigment granules, in 
no discernible pattern. Distinctive heuvy b,111ds 
of pigment connecting the two eyes on the same 
side of the head. Ground color ochre, with a 
variably broad do1·sal band generally devoid of 
pigment granules. 
Ocelli: Four, fo1·ming the corners of a rec-
tangle. 
Proboscis: Long and slender ; rhynchocoel 
extending to posterior end . Base of cent.ral 
stylct slightly constricted rnther than rounded. 
Two accessory pouches, ench containing two or 
three reserves. 
Cevhalic organ.i: Large, close to latcml mar-
gins of. brain. 
Tl abifot: Found occasiooally 011 eel grass in 
shallow water in York River ; occurs in deeper 
water, depths to 70 metcl'S. Marine and estua-
rine. 
Ft,,rther kno•w11. occurrence: Scanclinn.vin to 
Mediterrane11u. On Atlantic Coast from Bny 
of Fundy to Florida. 
22. Malacobclelllt grossa (Miiller, 1776) 
Malacobdellr, obesa Verrill, 1892, Trnns. 
Conu. A cad. Arts and ci., 8 : 444. 
Malacobdella merce11aria Verrill, 1892, 
Trans. Conn. Aead. A rt · and Sei., 8: 
445. 
Broad and flat; appenmncc leech-like. 
Large, conspicuous sucker at posterior end. 
Inte tine sinuous in its extent and lacking 
diverticuln. Anus dorsal, immediately anterior 
to sucker. Gonads numerous, filling spaces 
between intestine and body wall. Anteriorly a 
broad atrium unites mouth nnd proboscis 
openings. 
S-iae : Up to 22 mm. in length, 12 mm. in 
1vidth. 
Color: Whitish, often ,vith slight pink tinge. 
Proboscis: Slender; musculature weak, in-
capable of full eversion. Armature lacking. 
Habitat: Comm en al in the mantle cavity of 
lamellibmnch mollu ks: the hard clnm, Me,·-
cena,ria mercenaria (Linnaeus); the soft clam, 
Mya are11a,ria Linnaeus; oce11sionally the oyster, 
Crasso., rrea l'irginica (Grnrliu). Occurrence 
spotty. 
F,irther known occ1trre11ce: Both coasts of 
North America ; M:editermnean. 
Remarks : The specimens of this species which 
l examined were in the V. I. )'[. S. collections. 
They w,•1·1· eollectcd and prepared by Louis S. 
Allen, J r. , in <·onjunction with his studies on 
the sper•ie . 
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Living commen nlly in mollusks 
o,· crabs 
Frec-lil'ing 
Commeusal in mantle ciwity of. 
2 
3 
mollu ks M«lacobdella g,·oss<t 
Commensa l in gills or i11 egg-musses 
of crabs Ca,rcinonemertes ccircino7>liilt1 
Ocelli p1·esent; cephalic grooves 
lncking (see 17) 4 
Ocrll i ahsent 12 
Two ocelli A,nphiporus 
More than two occlli 
Four ocelli 







Striped, mottled, or lrnnded 
Color uni.form, or neal'ly so 
With two longitudinal brown 
stripes Tetr11ste1111,u1 elega"s 
Irregularly pnttemed; no stripes 8 
Body encircled with irregular 
bands Oer tedia dorsali., 
Inegularly mottled; eyes on same 
side of head connected by a band 
of pigment 'l'e l1'astemm,a t·ermic1ilus 
Color whitish or g r(•euish 
TPtraMemma ea11di<l11111 
Color unifor111 d: rk bl'Own 
Tetrm;;temm(1 jeaui 
10. (5) Color greenish ; bnse of centrnl 
stylet massive, truncate 
posteriorly Zygonemertes vircsce11s 
10. Color variable; base not as above . 11 
11. (10) Body soft, color ochre; base of 
central stylet pe11 r shnped 
A mvhi]}OTII ,'< ocrctC('I/ ,.:. 
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11. Base of central stylet deeply 
constricted i11 middle; numerous tiny 
red spots Amphiporus rubropunctus 
12. (3) Ocelli 11 bsent. proboscis armed 
A·111 phiporus ('(tecu~ 
12. Occlli absent, proboscis unarmed 13 
13. (12) Cephalic grooves lacking 14 
13. Cephalic grooves present 17 
14. (13) Body rounded in cross section, 
thicker anteriorly; lateral ridges 
indicating location of lateral nerve 
cords Tub·ul"nus pellucidus 
14. Bocly flattened 15 
15. (14) Pale white; bl'Ond, darker band 
encircling body in the esophageal 
region Carinomella lactea 
15. White, light brown, or red in color; 
may be a reddish tinge in e ophageal 
or intestinal region 16 
16. (15) Small; hea,1 l'Ou11clccl anteriorl)· 
('orinom(i tre111aphoro.~ 
16. Head long, sharply pointed 
Zygeupolia rubens 
17. (13) Cephalic grooves and ocelli both · 
present Lineus bicolor 
17. Cephalic grooves present; ocelli 
lacking 18 
18. (17) Color reddish; head rounded 
anteriorly Micrura mbra 
18. Color red; head spatulate or 
pointed 19 
19. (18) Color white ; bod.,· filiform 
Line11s palli,l11-., 
19. Lateral margins thiu; adapted 
for :,;wi111111ing- 20 
20. (19) Bod,· laq~e ; lwad rounded 
Cerel>rat11lu, lacteu.s 
20. Body of medium size, head 
spatulate 21 
21. (20) Cephalie groove· long, deep, 
fl aring Cereb.-atulus l,iridus 
21. Body 1·0,mded, not adapted for 
swimming- ~ficrura leidyi 
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Z.11.Qeuvolia ru bens 
Linetx aren'lCo l<i 





U11iporus borea lis 
N ectonemertes 11iirabilis 
M alacobdella uro.ssa 
Baseodiscus deUneatus 
M icrura. a.f!inis 
M icru.ra alb·iila 
:\fi(')'1tra caeca 
Jl icrum doJ'sa lis 
Micrura lri<lyi 
.lf icntra rn bra 
Cerebratulw; ater 
Cerebrat11l11.i; lact,eus 








n1otyphlo11 emertes evelinae 
Otolyplilonemertes fil-ia 
Ototyphlonemer les lacte<, 
Ototyz>hlone111ertes pelhwida 























Tetra.st emma ve1Tilli 
1.'etrastemma ·vit tatum 
1.'etrastemma wilsoni 
Tetrastem ma 11 1orki 
Prostomn t·ubrwm 
Drepanoplwrus lankester, 
N emertopsis bivittata 
Prostomatella enteroplecta 
Pros1omatell<t ·merula 
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Notes on the Mammalian Fauna of the Toxaway River Gorge, North Carolina 
JOUN R. P ,I UL AND THOMAS L. QUAY 
Devartme11 t of Zoology, Kor/It Carolina tale College, Raleigh, N. C. 
/ 11/roduction 
Although the distribution of ni,11nni,1Js is well 
documented for a number of areas in North 
Carolina, lists of species ure lacking or incom-
plete for others. It is the purpose of this 
paper to sumnrn,·izc ou ,· observations on the 
111:rnmwlian fmnrn of the Toxawny River Gorge, 
'fransylvanin County, North Carolina. The 
data presented are offered us indicatiou of 
regional 1n·csencc and ccologienl distribution. 
Tbc Toxaway River Gorge area is of special 
interest . ince it fo ,·m · nn altitudinal transition 
bctwcc11 the Jlora and fuumi of the piedmo11t 
and mountain regions. The gorge begins at an 
f'icvation of 3000 feet nncl ends on the Piedmont 
Plateau at an elevntion of 1000 feet within an 
aerial distance of approximately five miles. 
F.xposnrc to moist, southcl'iy wind· results in a 
high rai11foll, averaging 70-80 inches per year 
( Cooper, 1963). 
Located in the center of n ltu·ge tract of 
timber, the gorge is relatively undisturbed 
except for logging opemtio11s i11 it: morn ac-
cessible confines. Three nrn;jor plant commu-
nities appcur to have importance in so far as 
the distri bution of mammals is concerned. The 
upland slopes and the slopes of the gorge 
proper above 2100 feet arc characterized by 
communities domimited by various oaks and 
are the driest sites in the area. The lower slope. 
and coves below 2100 feet are of a mixed meso-
phytic nature and relatively moist. The river 
flat is typicully very gravelly and boulder 
strewn and in places supports u community 
domiuatecl by Virginia pine. A detailed cover-
age of the history, geology, and vegetation of 
the arcn is give11 by Cooper (1963). 
Field 11·ork wus co11ductcd in the Toxaway 
Rive,· Gorge dtlring the following periods: April 
28-30, June 10-August 20, and November 9-11, 
1061. Collecting was done at clcvntions of 
2700- 3000 feet, 1400- 1800 feet, and 1000-
1200 .feel. Most of the collecting was done with 
:\luseum Special snap traps and co111 111ercial 
l'at trnps. 8hcrn1a11 live traps were used during 
a portio11 of' the study. 'l'rap effort wa as 
follow. : 2045 trnp nights with kill-type traps, 
and 1050 trap nights with Jive traps. All 
specimens were deposited either in the Zoology 
Depa1'l111e11t of North Caroli11a State College 
or the ~o,·tl, C11roli11 11 Stnte Mu cum, Raleigh, 
N. C. 
Komcncluturc follows thnt of Rall and Kel-
son (1959). 
\\"e 111·,  indebted to the Highhmcls Biological 
Station and to its executive clil'eetor, Dr. Thelma 
Howell, for providing the opportunity to con-
duel 1rork in this region. This work was sup-
ported by a Nationnl Science Foundatio11 
G,·,int, NSF G-1.7005, admin istered th,·ough 
the Highlands Biological Station. Additional 
funds, for travel, supplie , and equipment, 
were provided by the North Cttrolina Acad-
mn,v of Science and the North Carolina State 
College Grnduate School. 
Res11lts 
A summary of the collections is made in 
Table I, giving the number, sex, and altitudinal 
and ecological distribution of nil specimens 
tnken in the gorge. 
Populations of most kinds of mmnmals in 
the gorge apparen tly were low at the time the 
collectio11s were mndc. Evidence of mnmmnlinn 
